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I. PURPOSES OF GUIDELINES

A. The Waterfront Revitalization ofCoastal Areas and Inland WaterwaysAct (Article 42 ofthe
Executive Law) and the Department of State's regulations (19 NYCRR Part 600) require
certain state agency actions identified by the Secretary of State to be consistent to the
maximum extent practicable with the policies and purposes ofapproved Local Waterfront
Revitaliza-tion Programs (LWRPs). These guidelines are intended to assist state agencies
in meeting that statutory consistency obligation.

B. TheAct alsorequires that state agenciesprovide timelynotice to thesitus localgovernment
whenever an identified action will occur within an area covered by an approved LWRP.
These guidelines describe a process for complying with thisnotification requirement. They
also provide procedures to assist local governments in carrying out their review
responsibilities in a timely manner.

C. The Secretary of State is required by the Act to confer with state agencies and local
governments when notifiedby a local government that a proposed state agencyactionmay
conflict with the policies and purposes ofits approved LWRP. These guidelines establisb
a procedure for resolvingsuchconflicts.

II. DEFINITIONS

A. Action means:

I. A "Type 1" or "Unlisted" action as defined by the State Environmental Quality
Review Act (SEQRA);

2. Occurring within the boundaries ofan approved LWRP; and

3. Beingtaken pursuant toa state agencyprogram oractivity whichhasbeenidentified
by the Secretary of State as likely to affect the policies and purposes ofthe LWRP.

B. Consistent to the maximum extent practicable means that an action will not substantially
hinder the achievement of any of the policies and purposes of an approved LWRP and,
whenever practicable, will advance one or more of such policies. If an action will
substantially hinder any of the policies or purposes of an approved LWRP. then the action
must be one:

1. For which no reasonable alternatives exist that would avoid or overcome any
substantial hindrance;

2. That will minimizealladverse effectsonthepoliciesorpwposes oftheLWRP to the
maximum extentpracticable; and

3. That will result in an overriding regional or statewide public benefit



C. Lpcal WaterfrontRevitalizationProgram or LWRP means a programprepared and adopted
by a local government and approved by the Secretary of State pursuant to Executive Law,
Article 42; whichprogram contains policies on the management of land, water and man
made resources, proposed land uses and specific projects that are essential to program
implementation.

1II. NOTIFICATION PROCEDURE

A When a state agencyis considering anaction as described. inII above.the stateagencyshall
notify the affected local government.

B. Notification of a proposed action by a state agency:

1. Shall fully describe the nature and location of the action;

2. Shall be accomplished by use ofeither the State Clearinghouse, other existingstate
agency notification procedures, or through an alternative procedure agreed upon by
thestate agencyand local government;

3. Should be provided to the local official identified in the LWRP of the situs local
government as early intheplanning stagesofthe action aspossible. but in anyevent
at least 30 days prior to the agency'sdecision on the action. (The timely filing of a
copyofa completedCoastal AssessmentForm with the local LWRP official should
be considered adequate notification ofa proposed action.)

C. Iftheproposedactionwill require thepreparation ofa draft environ-mental impact statement.
the filing of this draft document with the chief executive officer can serve as the state
agency's notification to the situs local government.

IV. LOCAL GOVERNMENT REVIEW PROCEDURE

A.

B.

C.

D.

Upon receipt of notification from a state agency, the situs local govern-ment will be
responsible forevaluatinga proposed action against thepoliciesand purposesofits approved
LWRP. Upon requestof the local official identified in the LWRP, the state agency should
promptly provide the situs local government with whatever additional information is
available whichwill assist the situs local government to evaluate the proposed action.

Ifthe situs localgovermnent cannot identifyanyconflicts betweentheproposed action and
theapplicablepolicies andpurposes ofits approvedLWRP, itshouldinform thestate agency
in writing of its finding. Upon receipt of the local government's finding, the stateagency
may proceed with its considerationof the proposed action in accordance with 19 NYCRR
Part 600.

If the situs localgovernment does not notifythe stateagencyin writing ofits finding within
the established reviewperiod, the stateagencymay thenpresume that the proposed action
does notconflictwith thepolicies and purposes of the municipality's approved LWRP.

Ifthe situslocalgovenunent notifiesthestateagencyinwritingthat theproposed action does
conflict withthepolicies and/or-purposes ofits approved LWRP, the state agencyshallnot
proceed with its consi-deration of, or decision on, the proposed action as long as the



Resolutionof Conflictsprocedureestablished in Vhelow shallapply. The localgovernment
shall forwarda copy ofthe identifiedconflicts to the SecretaryofState at the time when the
stateagencyisnotified. In notifyingthe state agency, the localgovernmentabaIl identifythe
specific policies and purposesofthe LWRP with which the proposed action conflicts.

V, RESOLUTION OF CONFLICrS

A. The following procedure applieswhenever a localgovernmenthas notified the Secretaryof
Stateand state agency that a proposed action conflicts with the policies and purposesof its
approved LWRP:

J. Uponreceiptofnotificationfrom a localgovernmentthat a proposedactionconflicts
withitsapproved LWRP, the state agency should contact thelocalLWRP officialto
discuss the content ofthe identified conflicts and the means for resolving them. A
meetingofstateagencyand local government repre-sentatives maybe necessaryto
discussand resolvethe identifiedconflicts. This discussionshouldtake placewithin
30 days of the receipt of a conflict notification from the local government.

2. If the discussionbetweenthe situs local government and the stateagencyresults in
the resolutionof the identifiedconflicts, then, within seven days ofthe discussion,
the situs local government shall notify the state agency in writing, with a copy
forwarded to the Secretary of State, that all of the identified conflicts have been
resolved. The state agencycan then proceed with its considerationofthe proposed
action in accordancewith 19 NYCRR Part 600.

3. If theconsultation betweenthe situs local government andthe stateagencydoes not
lead totheresolution ofthe identified conflicts. either party mayrequest, inwriting,
theassistance oftbe Secretary ofState toresolveanyorall aftbe identified conflicts.
This request must be received by the Secretary within IS days following the
discussion between the situs local government and the state agency. The party
requesting the assistance of the Secretary of State shall forward a copy of their
request to the other party.

4. Within 30 days foHowing thereceiptof a request for assistance, the Secretary or a
DepartmentofStateofficialor employeedesignatedbythe Secretary,will discussthe
identified conflicts and circumstances preventing their resolution with appropriate
representatives from the state agencyand situs local government.

5. Ifagreementamongallpartiescannotbereachedduring thisdiscussion,theSecretary
shall, within 15 days, notifyboth parties of his/her findings and recommendations.

6. The stale agency shall not proceed with its consideration of, or decision on, the
proposed action as long as the foregoing Resolutionof Conflicts procedures shall
apply.




